[A circulation study of California serogroup and Batai viruses (fam. Bunyaviridae, genus Bunyavirus) on the territory of Saratov Province].
Examining 337 sera from Saratov healthy residents in the neutralization test with Tyaginya and Inco viruses has revealed 56 positive results (16.6%), of which 19 (5.6%) reacted only with Tyaginya virus, 13 (3.9%) did only with Inco virus, and 24 (7.1%) simultaneously with these two viruses. Batai virus antibodies were not detected in the population. Among 80 bovine serum samples collected in the Saratov district of the region, type-specific antibodies to Tyaginya virus were found in 10 (12.5%) and a serum (1.2%) reacted with Tyaginya and Inco viruses; 49 sera (61.2%) contained Batai virus antibodies.